
Professor Jonathan Statham appointed
AHWBE Chair

Press release

Biosecurity Minister Lord Benyon has appointed Professor Jonathan Statham as
the new Chair of the Animal Health and Welfare Board for England.

Professor Jonathan Statham

Professor Jonathan Statham has today (1 September) been appointed Chair of
the Animal Health and Welfare Board for England (AHWBE). Professor Statham
will start the role on 1 November 2021, replacing the current Chair, Michael
Seals, who is standing down after ten years in the role.

I am delighted to have been appointed the next Chair of the Animal
Health and Welfare Board for England.

As a large animal vet by profession, high animal health and welfare
is close to my heart and something I know is very important to
industry and wider society.

It is a crucial point in time for the industry and for us as a
board, with lots of key policies coming forward which bring along
many challenges. It is an enormous privilege for me to take on this
role once Michael Seals steps down. I look forward to working
together with him and colleagues on the board.

Biosecurity Minister Lord Benyon said:

With extensive veterinary and farming experience, Jonathan will
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play a key role in improving the health and welfare of kept animals
in England over the coming years.

We have bold plans to improve animal health and welfare, as
outlined in our recently-published Action Plan for Animal Welfare,
and I look forward to working closely with Jonathan and the AHWBE
to deliver these ambitions.

I also want to thank Michael Seals for his dedication in leading
the organisation over the past decade.

Outgoing AHWBE Chair Michael Seals said:

Jonathan will be an excellent new Chair and I am confident he will
continue the great work of the board and bring new experiences to
the role.

He has a long-standing passion for improving health and welfare in
kept animals and experience in linking this knowledge to the
environment and to the issues of the future.

We therefore have an incoming Chair who can take the work of the
board and its advice to ministers to a new level, while supporting
delivery through the forthcoming Animal Health and Welfare Pathway.
I wish Jonathan every success as Chair.

Jonathan Statham biography:

Jonathan has been a Non-Executive Director on the AHWBE since 2017.
He is a qualified veterinarian and partner at the Bishopton Veterinary
Group in Yorkshire and has years of experience of working with the
farming industry.
He is also Chief Executive Officer at RAFT Solutions Ltd and a Professor
of Sustainable Livestock Health & Welfare at Harper and Keele Veterinary
School.
Previously, Jonathan has been President of the British Cattle Veterinary
Association and Yorkshire Veterinary Society. He has served on various
representative and industry groups, including the GB Cattle Health and
Welfare Group and Veterinary Policy Group of the British Veterinary
Association.



About the Animal Health and Welfare Board for England:

Launched in 2011, the Animal Health and Welfare Board for England is the
principal source of advice to Defra ministers on all strategic health
and welfare matters relating to kept animals in England.
Its responsibilities include animal health and welfare policy, assessing
the threat from animal diseases, and reviewing contingency plans for
disease outbreaks.

Background

Professor Statham’s appointment follows fair and open competition in
line with the governance code for public appointments.
Professor Statham will start the role on 1 November. In the meantime, he
will be working alongside the current Chair in his role as Chair-
designate.
The AHWBE board comprises four executive members and eight non-executive
members, including the Chair.
The Chair maintains close links to other animal health committees in
Defra (such as the Animal Welfare Committee, the TB Partnership Group
and the Farm Animal Genetic Resources Committee) to ensure sharing of
information and direction of policy for all these groups.
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